
Palm Beach, 1/1405 Gold Coast Highway

HIGH PROFILE TENANCY ON THE GOLD COAST HWY

First time this long-held property has been offered to the market for a new
business to occupy in over 20* years.

Located on the Gold Coast Highway with the ultimate in exposure and signage to
thousands of passing cars daily, is this 70sqm* retail tenancy. There is an
additional 15sqm* storage options at the rear of the shop plus a private
bathroom and onsite parking for one.

- 92sqm* Gold Coast Highway facing tenancy
- Old cold room and grease trap
- Glass shopfront
- Air conditioning
- 3 phase power

For Lease
Offers to Lease
_________________________________________________________________________

Building Area
92 m²
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Jamie Holmes
0415 372 903
jamie@ljhookersgc.com.au

Tara Imlach
0452 418 343
tara@ljhookersgc.com.au

Disclaimer: All information contained therein is gathered from relevant third parties sources.
We cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided. Interested parties must rely solely on their own enquiries.

Palm Beach | Coolangatta | Tweed
(07) 5534 4033



- Active neighbouring businesses
- Busy Palm Beach location
- Iconic property
- Zoned: Neighbourhood centre

Palm Beach is currently home to multiple new residential developments with fast
population growth. This property offers a savvy business owner an opportunity to
take advantage of its prime position and its progressive surroundings.

For more information or to arrange your inspection, please contact listing agent
Tara Imlach 0452 418 343 or Jamie Holmes 0415 372 903.

*approximately

Disclaimer:
All information (including but not limited to the property area, floor size, price,
address and general property description) is provided as a convenience to you,
and has been provided to LJ Hooker by third parties. LJ Hooker is unable to
definitively confirm whether the information listed is correct or 100% accurate. LJ
Hooker does not accept any liability (direct or indirect) for any injury, loss, claim,
damage or any incidental or consequential damages, including but not limited
to lost profits or savings, arising out of or in any way connected with the use of
any information, or any error, omission or defect in the information, contained on
the Website. Information contained on the Website should not be relied upon
and you should make your own enquiries and seek legal advice in respect of any
property on the Website. Prices displayed on the Website are current at the time
of issue, but may change.

More About this Property

Property ID QYHXB
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type Retail
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Building Area 92 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Jamie Holmes 0415 372 903
Commercial Sales & Leasing Specialist | jamie@ljhookersgc.com.au
Tara Imlach 0452 418 343
Commercial Sales & Leasing Specialist | tara@ljhookersgc.com.au

LJ Hooker Commercial Palm Beach | Coolangatta | Tweed (07) 5534
4033
Shop 2, 10 Fifth Avenue, Palm Beach QLD 4221
southerngoldcoast.ljhcommercial.com.au |
commercial@ljhookersgc.com.au

Disclaimer: All information contained therein is gathered from relevant third parties sources.
We cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided. Interested parties must rely solely on their own enquiries.

Palm Beach | Coolangatta | Tweed
(07) 5534 4033


